SEMINAR INVITATION
The Year of Trump
What impact this has had on US citizens living in Monaco
and France and how to create a plan taking into account your
investments and taxes

We would like to invite you, members of the American Club of the
Riviera and its associates, to attend the London & Capital
US Family Office seminar.
To RSVP please e-mail:

news@americanclubriviera.com
For more information, visit:
www.londonandcapital.com

KEY TOPICS:
· An overall view on Donald Trump’s tax changes and the key issues to
consider for American’s living in Monaco and France

WHEN:	
Monday 26th March 2018
WHERE:

16 Boulevard Princesse

· T
 he global economy and how it has fared in Donald Trump’s time as
President
· H
 ow you should invest in this late stage of the economic cycle - Bitcoin,
FAANGs or American corporates

Novotel, Monte Carlo
Charlotte 98000, Monaco

TIME:

· G
 iven the macro outlook, is the Euro or Dollar the stronger and safer
currency to be with, a correction on the horizon

6.30pm Drinks reception
7.00pm Presentation, Q&A
8.30pm Drinks, canapés
and networking

Tony McLoughlin
US Family Office, Director at London & Capital

Ashok Shah
Investment Director, London & Capital

www.londonandcapital.com

www.londonandcapital.com

Tony has been working in partnership with international private clients and
their advisers for over 30 years. Tony was instrumental in the development
of the Group’s US operations. Tony is London & Capital’s technical inhouse investment expert on portfolio construction specifically relating to
UK resident non-domiciled families and in particular to US citizens living in
Europe.

Ashok is the former Chief Investment Officer of London & Capital and
architect of the investment team structure which the firm continues to
operate. He now acts as Investment Director, helping to provide the conduit
between the London & Capital investment team and some of the firms’ larger
clients.
He joined the company in 2002 after nearly 30 years with Old Mutual where
he was latterly head of emerging markets and a member of Old Mutual Asset
Management’s risk, asset allocation and management committees.

